Outagamie County Public Health (OCPH)
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Situation Update
May 22, 2020

*new information in blue

BY THE NUMBERS (as of 2:00 pm 5/22/20) Current case counts are available at the WI Department of Health Services (DHS) website

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wisconsin COVID-19 Summary</th>
<th>Outagamie County COVID-19 Summary</th>
<th>Outagamie PH Jurisdiction COVID-19 Summary*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive test</td>
<td>14,396</td>
<td>Positive Test 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative test</td>
<td>172,703</td>
<td>Negative test 5,132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>Deaths 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does not include data from the portions of the City of Appleton and Oneida Nation that fall within Outagamie County

What’s new?

The Community Blood Center announces it will conduct antibody testing for the coronavirus. Testing will allow for identification of convalescent plasma donors whose plasma can be used in the potential treatment of COVID-19 patients. [Link to their website here](#).
More Information

- Outagamie County will rescind its Safer-at-Home order, find recommendations [HERE](#) and the press release [HERE](#)
- Public health officials from Calumet, Outagamie and Winnebago Counties will extend COVID-19 testing through May 22 and open the service to non-symptomatic individuals, beginning May 18
- [Wisconsin National Guard Assisting at Polling Locations for May 12 Election](#)
- DATCP released an updated version of [Guidance for Farmers Market Managers, Vendors and Consumers](#) which adds bedding plants and fresh cut flowers to the list of vendors recommended for participation.
- [Gov. Evers Announces Another Turn of the Dial for Wisconsin Businesses](#)
- [Community testing site at Fox Valley Technical College Wed. May 13-Fri May 15, 9 am-5 pm](#)
- [Gov. Evers Announces Best Practices and Safety Guidelines for WI Businesses](#) - guidelines are available on [WEDC’s website](#)
- [DHS posts graduation recommendations to Schools and Child Care page](#)
- [Gov. Evers Continues to Expand Community Testing Programs](#), searchable map of testing sites now available on [DHS COVID-19 Testing page](#)
- [Gov. Evers Details Expanded COVID-19 Contact Tracing Efforts](#)
- [County-level data to be posted on DHS Facility-Wide Investigations COVID Page](#)
- [Additional $600 Unemployment Benefit Will Be Counted for FoodShare but Not Health Care Benefits](#)
- CARES Act Information and FAQs added to [US Department of the Treasury website](#)
- [DHS Announces Hospital Metrics for Badger Bounce Back](#)
- [New Resource Documents for PPE Use and Conservation](#)
- [Gov. Evers Announces Plan to Make Wisconsin One of the Top States in Testing Per Capita](#)
- [WI Receives 230,000 N95 Masks from FEMA](#), New Battelle Decontamination System Online in Mid-May
- DATCP has approved [Emergency Rule 2002](#) suspends fees, penalties for missed rent during COVID-19 pandemic
- [Badger Bounce Back Dashboard](#)
- [Pets and COVID-19](#) (CDC)
- [PPE Use, Reuse, and Conservation Guidance posted](#)
- [Volunteer Wisconsin](#) helps match organizations with volunteers to assist in COVID-19 response
- For PPE donations and buyback, please direct any vendors, donors, or manufacturers to the state’s online platform for intake: [https://covid19supplies.wi.gov/Donations](https://covid19supplies.wi.gov/Donations)
- [Shared custody and COVID-19 parenting updates from Department of Children and Families](#)
- Safer At Home is working! Wisconsin is flattening the curve. [Read more about it.](#)
- [Temporary Rule: Paid Leave under the Families First Coronavirus Act](#)
- For non-medical questions, [United Way's 2-1-1](#)
- Do not hesitate to ask for help if you’re feeling overwhelmed. Call 800-985-5990 to speak to a trained crisis counselor or text TalkWithUS to 66747.